
CRAWFORD

Mrs. Laura Pace returned from Los
Angeles Saturday.

H. E. Wei bam and son Morris were
Delta visitors Thursday.

Paul Kreumling and Tede Hice
were Hotchkiss visitors Thursday.

Prank Peck of Delta was attending
to business matters in Crawford last
week.

W. Porter Nelson of Denver was in
Crawford the first of the week on

business.
R. T. Adams is having his House In

the Clear Fork community re-shingled
this week.

Mrs. Ora Porter returned to Hotch-
kiss Sunday from their ranch in
Onion Valley.

O. O. Page was called to Delta last
week owing to the serious in ness of

, his mother.
Miss Helen Critchlow is assisting

her brother Burtfs in the bank during

i Mr. Savage’s abSCuCd.
Miss Cresha Osborn came home

from Delta Saturday. She attended
the Delta school this winter.

The Rev. S. L. Ford and family left
by auto Monday for Dolores, Colo.,
for a short vacation and visit.

A goodly number from Crawford
and vicinity attended the W. O. W.

• picnic in Hotchkiss Wednesday.
Mrs. Irene Kirkpatrick was oper-

ated on at the Delta hospital Satur-
day for the removal of her tonsils.

Garrett Feekee and son Johnny re-

turned to Cedaredge Monday after a

'week spent In the Clear Fork country.
Anna Van Engen, Mildred Rodatrom

and Baldwin Burt were week-end
guests at the Charlie Frey home in
Maher.

Edgar Corbin came in from Denver
Tuesday to spend the summer with
his grandparents Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Osborn.

A. L. Townsend of Grand Junction
spent several days in Crawford last
week in the interests of the Mutual
Cream Co.

Mr and Mrs. C. H. Allyn and Mrs.
T. W. Allyn motored to Grand Junc-
tion Saturday. Mr. Allyn went on to
Utah on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bruce and
daughter Carolyn of Montrose and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hillman of Delta
were callers at the E. A. Browne
homo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Porter and Mrs.
D. B. Brown spent several days last
week visiting friend* and relatives on

i Rogers Mesa and Montrose, returning
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Den Beate and daugh-

ter Kathryn wens visiting in Hotch-
kiss Saturday. Kathryn remained

down for a visit in the home of Ed
' Te Grotenhuia and family.

Davfd ateuckmyer, a brother of
’ Mrs. J. W. Osborn, whom she has
¦ not seen for over thirty years, came

in from Albion, lowa, Tuesday for an
1 extended visit with her and family.

Some thirty neighbors and relatives
1 surprised Mrs. Clark Col line Sunday
by bringing eats and coming to spend

1 the day with her, the occasion being
her birthday. All greatly enjoyed the

: day.

The Rebekahs surprised the I. O. O.
F. lodge Tuesday night by dropping in
on them at the close of their business
meeting with well filled baskets. A
pleasant evening was enjoyed by both
orders.

Mrs. Minnie Everett and two sons

Clarence and Frank motored in from
Albion. lowa for an indefinite visit
with relatives. Mrs. Everett is a

sister of Mrs. Chas. Reigles and J.
i W. Osborn.

Among those from Crawford who
attended Missouri Day in Delta Sat-
urday were Alex McLeod and wife,

Win. Kirkpatrick and wife. Mrs.
j Sarah Trobaugh, Mrs. Minnie Barnett
and R. T. Fluke.

Mrs. Edwin Austin and Miss Ruby

Dalholtz spent the week-end at the
Austin ranch, returning to their
school on Rogers Mesa Monday Joe
Austin accompanied them for a few'
days visit on the Meea.

A veterinary came over from Pa-
on ia Friday to examine some sick
hores for John Lynch. John has lost
eight head of horses in the past few
months. The veterinary thinks the
trouble te some form of poison.

About 28 of the friends and neigh-

bors of Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Reigles

prepared a nice dinner and spent
Sunday with them in honoT of Mrs.
Reigles birthday.

Ralph Porter motored in Saturday

from Grand Junction, bringing his
sister Myrtle home. She has spent

the past week, since her school closed
at Sargents, visiting in the Junction,

j Miss Mary Cornell and Charley Wil-
sey accompanied them and were
guests in the Porter home, all return-
ing with the exception of Misa Myrtle,

j Leslie Savage and family left Mon-
. day in their auto for Colorado
! Springs from there they will go by

( rail to Malvern. Arkansas to visit
I Mrs. Savage’s mother. They will
jvisit at Hamburg and CToseett. before

| returning home. Mr. Savage expects
jto be absent about a month. Mrs.
Savage and the girls will remain in-
definitely.

About forty of the neighbors of
Henry Bruton and family gathered at
their home Tuesday night In the form
of a surprise party. The Brutons are
new comers in our community, having

moved here from North Delta In the
spring. The evening was spent in
getting acquainted, playing games,
music, etc. At a late hour dainty re-
freshments were served. A very en-
joyable evening was spent.

R. T. Fluke and Mrs. Sarah Tro-
baugh were quietly married in Paonia
Sunday, returning to Crawford Mon-
day. Monday evening a large crowd
w’ent to the ranch to charivari them.
Rube Fluke as he is generally known,
is one of Crawford’s business men,
running a blacksmith shop and gar-

age here for several years. Both he
and bride are pioneers of the Craw-
ford community, coming here in the
early 80’s. Crawford friends extend
congratulations.

FRUITLAND

Ortesn Endsley was a Paonia busi-
ness visitor on Friday.

Rev. Brown of Palisade was in this
neighborhood last week looking for a

location.
Jim Rice is a guest in the home of

his adopted daughter. Mrs. Hermance
at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gallup and
family of Delta w’ere guests in the
Williamson home over Sunday.

Millard Filener came up last Thurs-
day to visit his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hermance a week or two.

Miss Helen Critchlow is assisting
with the work at the Crawford State
Bank while Leslie Savage is aw*ay on
his vacation.

Mrs. Katie Reeder sold about a
hundred and thirty stands of bees to

Mr. Hutchinson, the bee man of
Hotchkiss recently.

Mrs. Barney Si rise 1 and daughter
Mrs. Bessie Blackwell were- up from
Hotchkiss last week looking after
their interests here.

Tremaine Binkley of Grand Junc-
tion spent several days last week
visiting in the Robley Meade home
and with other friends.

Miss Mildred Rodstrom carried the
mail on route 1 last Thursday, while
Mr. Elkins, the carrier, was doing

some work at his ranch.
Mrs. May Pratt went to her home-

stead near Crystal Inst week, where
she will make her residence the re-

mainder of the summer.

Jim Childress who has had employ-
ment with a road crew near Durango

the past few months came back re-
cently to help with the farm work.

At a meeting of the Ariel school
board held one evening last week,

Mias Frances Edwards of Crawford
waa elected teacher for the coming

term.

Mrs. Critchlow went to Meeker last
week, where she will be a guest for
several weeks in the homes of her
daughters. Mrs. Dudley and Mrs.
Shier.

Ruby Rndslev. Israel Aukerman.
Ralph Hermance and Billy Fletcher
are new members of the Epworth

league, having been voted in last
Sunday night.

The Mesa Epworth League has or-
ganized a ball team and they take
Saturday afternoon for practice.

Robley Mead was elected coach and
Laurence Davis Captain.

The members of the Epworth lea-
gue enjoyed a weinie roast in Smith's
Fork Canon last Friday night. Twen-
ty were and sandwiches
pickles and coffee were also served.

Mrs. Clarence Atkinson was the
victim of a plasant surprise party on
Sunday, planned by Mrs. Alvin Mur-
phy. The guejvts carried a basket
dinner and all report a pleasant time.
Mrs*. Atkinson and children will leave
soon for Aspen to join Mr. Atkinson,
w'ho ha* employment at that place.

COURT RULES CANNOT
STOP SPECULATION

Washington.—An appeal to the
United States Supreme court will be
taken “in the shortest possible time’’
Attorney General Daugherty announc-
ed today will be taken by the govern-
ment from the New York decision
denying the injunction to prevent
speculation on the New York sugar

market.
This statement was made after a

tance of the attorney general. He
tantsof the attorney general. He
said the sole purpose of the govern-
ment was to expedite the case to a
final hearing.

A TUMBLE TALE

1 spied a prickly tumblew'eed
A tumbling o’er the lea;

I asked him why he tumbled so.
And. in a voice of Wiggly woe.

He answered unto me:

“I am a lonely Tumbleweed;
That you can plainly see;

I’m looking for a merry mate

To share my jolly Tumble fate.
And roll along with me.”

"And then.” continued Tumbleweed.
"To show* I am no fool—

We’ll settle down amidst the reeds
And watch our little Tumbleweeds

Come tumbling home from school."
Alas! for prickly Tumbleweed

And future Tumble clans;
The wild wind bore him tumbling so

Into the bon-fire’s flaming woe—
Alack for Tumble plans!

—Ruth Ktllougb, Delta, Colo. R. R. 2.
*

All you have to do to satisfy the
American people Is to let everybody
fix their own pay and decide what
the prices shall be on the things th*y
buy.

Van Volkenburgh, Jr., Home.
'Dean Van Vodkenburgh returned

home Friday from Detroit, Michigan,
to spend a few weeks at the home of
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Van
Volkenburgh.

Large Receipts.
Receipts from fish and game licen-

ses issued during 1922 w’ere $2,389.00.

During 1921, $2,116.00 were turned
into the coffers of the county from
the same source. Thees figures in-
clude the sale of big game licenses.

No Work Wednesday.
A committee of the American 'Le-

gion waited on the mayor Wednes-
day morning and objected to the
street work being carried on on Dec-
oration Day. In compliance with
their request the stamp of horses feet
was stopped and the sound of the ex-
haust was stilled on Delta streets on

that day.

Fishers Number 144.
Records show that 144 small game

and fish licenses have been issued in

Delta county this year up to May

29th. 102 of these were issued pre-
vious to the first of May and the bal-
ance of 42 between May Ist and 29th.
During the same period of 1922, 143
such licenses were issued.

NORTH DELTA

Mrs. Moffitt visited with Mrs. Mary

Chapman Sunday and Monday.

Mf. and Mrs. W. HL Dominv and
Miss Mae dined with the Frank Drain
family Sunday.

Charles Beaver and wife and aged
mother called one day last week at

the S. M. Ward home.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ro&tcap and two

children called at the W. H. Dominy

home Saturday evening.

Glenn Ball, who has been at home
with his parents for a few days, re-
turned Sunday to Grand Junction.

Mrs. Charles Beaver is enjoying a
visit from her nephew. Ed Murray,

who lives near the Los Angeles oil
fields.

Mrs. Guy Merritt and daughter.
Miss Martha, called on Mrs. James
Blessing and other North Delta
friends Sunday evening. Miss Mer-
ritt will leave soon to attend summer

school at. Gunnison. She will teach
the Pea Green school next term.

ROGERS MESA

The W. C. T. U. meets with Mrs.

P. P. Slack Thursday, June 7th.
C. L. Greenwood. Mr. and Mrs. S.

B. Bruce spent Monday in Delta.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Conine and

children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mra Frank Thompon.

Arthur Slack, who was operated on

for appendicitis at the Pueblo hospi-

tal is getting along nicely.

The evening of June 6th the Ep-

worth League wiH hold an ice cream

socctal on W. H. Laucks lawn.
Mrs. U. L. Hiatt is enjoying a visit

with her mother. Mrs. Matt Arch,
who arrived Tuesday from Boulder.

Miss Molly Wright, sister of E. L.
Wright arrived Saturday from Poca-
tella. Idaho, to help care for Mrs.
Wright

Mr. and Mrs. James Hill Sr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hill and Gilbert
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
James. Jr.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. M. O. Car-
ter entertained a number of the little
friends of Dorothy and Margaret at a

lawn party.

Miss Amy Slack expects to leave
Monday for Fargo. North Dakota,

where she expects to spend the sum-

mer visiting relatives.
Luther Smith, who has been work-

ing for C. L. Greenwood, has left for
Delta where he will w’ork with his
brother at contract painting.

The pupil* of Mra Austin’s room

held a social on Will Holt’s lawn
Wednesday evening. Cake and ice

cream was served and many games
played.

Mrs. Robert Girling entertained
Friday afternoon for Mra. I. Girling.

Colorado Springs, and Monday after-
noon Mrs. Will Linn entertained in
honor of Mr*. I. Girling.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Bruce
had as their guests Rev. and Mrs.
Shields and Dorothy. Prof, and Mrs.

U. L. Hiatt and family. Mrs. Mary

Young and children and Mrs. Arch.
The old and new cabinet members

of the Epworth League met at the
home of Rev. Shields Thursday even-
ing to plan the work for the coming

year. At the close of the meeting.

Mrs. Shield* served the members
with refreshments.

Lazear Community Church Notes
Next Sunday services will be as

follows:
10:00 A. M Sunday School, U. L.

Hiatt. SupL The Junior Class will
give the missionary program.

11:16 A. M. Memorial Service.
"Veterans of the Cross.”

7:30 P. M. Epworth League. W. C.
Linn, President.

8:30 P. M. Song service and Bible
message.

The Brotherhood Class will meet at

the H. F. Ruble home next Monday

evening.
Sunday. June 10th will be Chil-

dren’s Day.

Paul A. Shields, Pastor.

COLORADO LEADS U. S. IN
PRODUCTION OF BEETS

The report of the sugar beet pro-
duction in 1922 issued by the U. S.
Department of Agriculture, places
Colorado at the top of the list, hav-
ing produced 27 per cent of the
American beet sugar crop in that
year. Colorado farmers harvested
148,000 acres of beets, of which 183
tons of sugar were made.

The bulletin gives the actual num-

ber of tons paid for as 1,466,000, an
average of 9.93 tons per acre, exceed-
ing the average tonnage of California
by 2.53 tons; of Michigan by 1.70; of
Ohio by 1.42; of Wisconsin by 1.66.
The total tonnage for the United
States was 5,183,000, an average of
9.77, slightly below the average for
the state of Colorado.

This huge acreage of beets, which
a true statistician would probably
tell us would, if placed end to end,
stretch from Denver to Mars, enrich-
ed Colorado growers by $10,887,000.

and the nation by $37,347,000. The
average percentage of sugar in Colo-
rado beets was 14.66, while the aver-
age extraction was 12.90 per cent.

National Meat Food Week.
The Institute of American Meat

Packers, which for some time has
been conducting a campaign to in-

crease the use of meats, is preparing

to inaugurate a national meat food
week. Faddists are constantly dis-
couraging the use of meats, and they

gain the public ear through mis-state-
ments of facts and appeals to sym-

pathy that are ridiculous when ana-
lysed. A western vegetarian maga-

zine recently issued this statement in
stamp form: “Be kind to animals by

not eating them.”
#

’Bout time the ushers for the June
weddings started rehearsing.

Visits Los Angeles.
G. O. Reshaw was a passenger to

Los Angeles last week for a ten days'
trip.

City Attorney Back.
John R. Charlesworth returned

Tuesday evening from a trip to Den-
ver where he was engaged in impor-

tant legal bustfreas.

Underhills to Kansas.
L L. Underhill and family of Eck-

ert left last Thursday for Moreland,

Kansas, where they will remain for
the summer looking after ranch pro-

perty.

Golden Rule Party.

J. S. Lunn, Frank Graham. G. A.

Whitlock and Tom Avg*ikos of the
Golden Rule staff, made up a party

leaving Tuesday evening for an all
day fishing trip to Crystal Creek.

Dr. Bast Returning.

Dr. Lee Bast is expected back Sun-
day from Chicago, where he has been
taking a six weeks’ post graduate

course in the treatment of diseases of
the eye, ear, nose and throat.

Hiss Bast to Teach Here.

Mr. Louise Bast came home Sunday

from Rocky Ford, where she has just

closed a successful term of school.
Miss Bast will be a member of the
teaching staff of the grade school in
Deilta the coming school year.

R. E. Ratekin Home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ratekin and lit-
tle son, Roy, Jr., arrived last Thurs-
day from lona. Kansas, where Mr.
Ratekin has been teaching the past

year, to spend the summer with rela-
tives at Cedaredge. They visited over
Sunday with J. A. Ratekin in Delta
and left Monday for Norwood to visit
a few day 9 with relatives of Mrs.
Ratekin.

We can fill all orders promptly for Mc-
Cormick and Deering Mowers and Rakes.
For years they have been acknowledged
the best and they cost no more than other
makes. We also handle nothing but gen-

uine McCormick and Deering Repairs.

BEET CULTIVATORS
We have a few new and used Beet Cul-

tivators left.

AUTOMOBILES
Come in and see the new Overland Red

Bird. All we ask you to do is to compare

the car and prices with other makes.

THE*
Stockham Hdwe.

COMPANY

PIGGLY WIGGLY
PRICES THAT SAVE

YOU MONEY
SOAPS, ETC. COFFEE

Fets Naptha -7i/ 2 c Hills Bro. .—47 c
Luna 5c Schiiings 45c
P. A G. - s'/ 2c Your Luck 40c
Petrolene 10c solitaire - - 4Sc
Crystal White S>/«c Re(J Wo|fe _ 40c
Denver Best 4%c
_. , Morado 3®c
Classic 5c

Quick Naptha 5c Peaberry 34e

Rex Lye H'/fcc Wedding Breakfast 40c

O. D. C. Cleanser 9c Bell Boy -25c
Sunbrlte Cleanaer 7e

Rostum Cerea| 23e
Kings Corn and Gloss Starch..

, x
.

Sm. Inst. Postum 25c
l4c

_
. Lge Inst. Postum 45c

Argo Corn Starch 9c
Large Ivory 13c Schillinge Black Tea. aealed in

Small Ivory 8c tin, '/* lb. 22c; '/2 lb - 43c: 1 lb.

Taylor’s Players
TO-NIGHT JUNE Ist

Taylor Players Present
“LENA RIVERS”
A 4 Act Comedy Drama From

the Novel of America’s most be-
loved writer, Mary J. Holmes.

Most of you have read the
Book, now see the Play.

LAUGH AT TOBY

Hear Tim Toby Quartette
The Big Tent Theatre is on

Meeker St. between 2nd and 3rd

Doors open 7:30 Curtain 8:15
admission Children 10c Adults 40c

Tonight and AllNext Week

A NEW PLAY EVERY NIGHT
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